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SITE LICENSE
GET THE MOST FROM THE CHRONICLE

Ready to get started using Chronicle.com? Your campus site license grants you access to all of premium articles and resources.

SIGN UP FOR NEWSLETTERS
Be in the know. Get daily and weekly e-newsletters for the latest news stories and commentary on higher ed.

- Academe Today
- Afternoon Update
- Breaking News Extra
- Chronicle Review
- Community Colleges
- College Leadership Digest
- Daily Faculty Update
- Global
- Graduate Students
- Higher-Ed Policy
- Roundup
- On Hiring
- Weekly Briefing

1. Select the Newsletters link in the bottom blue bar on the home page.
2. Click Sign Up Now under the newsletters you would like to start receiving.

EXPLORE THE ARCHIVES
Access news articles, data, and commentary back to May 1989 on Chronicle.com

1. Type your search keywords in the Search tool on the top-right side of the page, then click Go.
2. To filter the search results, you can narrow your search by date range and/or content type.

SIGN UP FOR JOB ALERTS
Don’t miss any potential job opportunities in higher ed. You can save your job searches on Chronicle.com and receive email alerts with new jobs matching your criteria.

1. Select Jobs from the top navigation menu.
2. Add job keywords and select other job filters and click Search Jobs.
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READ THE SPECIAL REPORTS
Every year, The Chronicle publishes special reports on critical issues including technology, trends, and diversity.
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